7J – Review Answers
Look at these

Check these sentences from the text. Are they the same? Correct any mistakes.
1. You never make me have the last goat.

let

2. You never let me do what I want.

Correct

3. Last week I allowed you to eat those villagers.

let you

4. And remember how I let them roll themselves in salt and pepper?

forced them to

5. I’ll make you choose next time.

let

6. I won’t make you eat anyone exotic.

Correct

7. All right, but allow me to eat the first one.

Correct (or "let me eat")

8. They still won’t allow me to eat what I want.

Correct

9. Can you force me out?

let

10. They forced me to promise not to help you.

Correct (or "made me promise")

Try these

Answers may vary.

Read these spoken sentences and write about what happened using make, let, force or allow.
Dad: “Go to bed right now!”
My dad made me go to bed._____________________________________________________________
Mum: “It’s stopped raining now so you can go outside.”
My mum let me go outside when the rain stopped.
Teacher: “You can’t play in here. It’s for staff only.”
The teacher wouldn’t allow me to play in the staff room.
Boss: “Sure, you can take a few days off next week.”
My boss allowed me to take a few days off.
Robber: “Give me all your money or I’ll shoot.”
The robber forced me to give him all my money.
Waiter: “I’m sorry, you can’t bring your dog in here, ma’am.”
The waiter wouldn’t let me take my dog into the restaurant.
Customs officer: “Open your bag please, sir. I’d like to take a look inside.”
The customs officer made me open my bag.

You try Answers will vary.

Imagine you are in charge of a high school. You can make all the rules. What will you allow students to
do? What won’t you let them do?
I won’t let students sleep in class._________________________________________________________
I won’t let students chew gum in class.
I won’t let students use their cell phones in class.
I will let students be part of governing the school.

Were your teachers in school very strict? What did they make you do? What didn’t they let you do?
The teachers in my school were not that strict except during class. We weren’t allowed to
talk in class. The girls were made to wear skirts or dresses even in the winter. The boys
weren’t allowed to have long hair. We were made to walk in the hallways and not talk loudly.
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